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A STUDY OF THE TURBULENT FLOWS BEHIND A
RECTANGULAR SHARP CRESTED WEIR IN OPEN CHANNEL
USING LASER DOPPLER VELOCIMETRY
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ABSTRACT:
This paper de,cribes .he 'experimental investigation using laser Doppler velocimetl)'
(LOY) in tbe dowD§lream of .be rectangular sharp crested weir in a horizontal rectangular
channel of CODstant width. Tbe study was carried out for flows on sm ooth and rough weir. For
prcdse and accurate measurem ents of mean and fluctu a ting flow characteristics su ch liS
streamwise and venical turbulence intensity components a nd streamwise and vertical mean
velocity components. The deplbwlse measurements were carried out for different heights of the
weir along tb e cente.rline at different cross sections downstream of weir in the wake region . Thc
results show that, tbe measured values of turbulence intensities are found to have high level of
turbulence in the Dear wake region but are low in the far wake region. The turbulence intensities
depict the occurrence of a constant turbulence close to the wall in the far wake region. T he
roughness was found to increase the turbulence. Also, it can be seen tha t with increasing weir
height, the turbulence intensities are Increased.

I· INTRODUCTION :
Flow fi elds associated with separation
and reattachment have received significant
at1cntion because of their importance in many
engineering applications. Examples ,include the
flow behind the back ward~ facing step,
separated flow in diffusers, and separation
bubbles on airfoils. Among these separation
Accepled September IS, 2008

re ll.ltachment configuration, the flow beh ind
rectangular shar p crested weir. To study the
physics of fl ow separation behind the
rectangular sbarp crested wei r, the simple
geome try nnd the easily attainable two
dim ensiona lity of the test flow facilitate the
analys is
of separation
indu ced fl ow
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phenomena, i.e. the determination of mean and

a separation bubble on the wall opposite 10

fluctuating flow quantities such as streamwise

the step destroyed the two-dimensionally of

and

the now, and wavy pallerns of the span wise

vertical

components

of

turbulence

intensity, and streamwise and verticRI mean

~eparalion·reattachment

velocity components, A detailed review of the

both top and bottom separation bubbles.

two-dimensional situations has been offered by

Their

Bradshaw and Wong
:md Johnston

171.

141

and later by Eaton

The reattachment length,

parameters,
background

10
c.g.,

be

sensitive
Reynolds

turbulence

level,

or

those

regions.

su pported

additional
recent

the

separation

Navier-Stoek

many

number,

been published in the past on backward

streamwise

facing single sided step nows which describe

shear laycr, has been found by Eaton and

171

existence

results

191 and
181. A great number of detail
studies, Ruck et at 1131, Nakagawa et al. 1111,
Ethcidge et al. 161. and Amano et al. 121 have

one of the important properties because if
indicates the rate of mi:<ing of the separated
Jobnston

numerical

locations existed for

10

computational work, Kim ad Monin

Kaiktsis ct al.

pressure gradient, etc. Near the reattachmen t

the

region, the local turbulence intensi ty and

parameters
Dnd
flow
characterizing
qUDntities mostly in a time averaged version .

Reynolds stresses reach their peak volues,

iDteractions

of

limitin g

geometrical

Nashat [16J presentcd the model of vortex

which can be attributed to thc impingcment of
the unsteady shear layer on to step's floor, The

shedding (or steady separated flow over a

coherent structures on the shear layer wcre

nOI'mat wall. S imulation of turbulent flow

studied recently by Bhatla charjee et al.

131

Bnd

Roos and Kegelman [121. In R two-dimensional

separation
through
closed
rectangular
conduit has been pointed by Nashat ct al.[l4].

backward

instantaneous

The now characteristics after a downward

velocity traces indicate IhAt the coherent
structures in the shear layer are correlAted

facing

step,

the

facin g step in chnllnel bed havt' been repol·ted
by Nashat al. [15], The aim of the present

almost across the entire span. Bhattacharrjee
et al. I3J, Flow visualization by Cherdron el al.

resea rch depicts the results of laser Dopple!"

(51 showed vortex pair structures behind a
sudden expansion inside a symmetric ducl. In
a channel with a fully dcveloped velocity
profile before the step, Armsly et al. II] found
multiple regions of separation dow(lstream of
tile backward facin g step on both the top and
bottom sides of the channel walls. Their
measurements showed that the appearance of

Vclocimetry (LOY) investigation behind of
rectan gular

sharp

crested

weir

in

a

horiJ:ontai rectangular channel of constant
width . Experiments
smooth

and

rough

are
weir

carried
10

out

study

on
the

furbulence intens ity compone nts, slrramwis('
and vertical mean velocity and the errrct of
the roughness on the turbulence intensities.

2- EXPERIMENTAL SET UP ANO
TEST PROCEDURE
The measurements were carried oul

constant head overht'ad tank to tlit' numt' at

In a horizontal rectangular open channel

a desired discharge that is con tinuously

that" 9500 mm long, 300 mm width and 500

monitored with an on-Iiut orifice meier. The

mm height with glass wall 6 mm thick and a
steel plate bcd. Figure 1 depicts layout uf the
test fadlity. The Wilier is supplied from a

numc side walls are made up of 6 mm thick
glass sheets. A tail vertical gate is provjtled at
the downstream Cl1d of the numc to maintail1
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a required water depth of channel flow. The

measuring

wat(! r is finl"lIy collected in a sump placed in

measurin g point from one s ide offhc channel

the basement from where it is pumped back

glass wall throu gh an optical len s. Th e

to the o\'crhead tank by a 16 HP pump.

number of samples taken at every point wa s

With reference to the origin fixed at
th e bed along the centerline, transverse of
measuring volume was run to obtain the

5000 bursts. This correspond to a sample
averaging time of about 100 seconds. The
data rate was about 10-20 HZ. Before

profiles

acquiring th e dat a, fhe LOY signal was

of

both

the

mean

velocity

RMS of turbulence
intensities. The measuring points were
closely spaced in the region of high velocity
gradient. All the measurements were made
for a constant discharge rate of 40 Us on the
free st ream water depth of 320 mm. This
gave Reynolds number based on Ihe frcc
4
strcam velocity 4xto which ensured the
turbulent flow for all the test condiliOIlS.
Froude number of the. free stream now Fr 0.230, ensured the free stream flow to be ·
subcritical. To obtain the vertical profiles of
the mean and fluctuating quantities, the
measurements were conducted in the \'crllcal
plane along the centerline at different
locations downstream the rectangular sh:trp
crested weir. In the vertical direction along
the depth, 30 measurements at 5 mm
intervals up to 65 mm from the bed
boundary and lS mm for the rest wcrc
taken.
components

and

3- INSTRUMENT A nON

vo tume)

..... :.IS

focused

at

a

checked for its regu lar Doppler burst that
correspond to a p ar ticle pnssing through the
measuring

volu~e,

The measurements were

lakeD at different positions downstream of
the rectangular sharp crested weir for Q= 40
Vs. Figure 3 shows the location grid of thc
measu ring sec tion s (xlH) downstrcam the
weir.

The

weir

was

fabricated

from

lransparent prcs pcx shect s, Ihal is 260 mm
:lnd width 20mm thick . The hcight (1-1) of Ihe
weir was caken 150mm and 20001m.
3- RESULTS AND DISCUSSION,

(a)Streolllwi$i! Mean Ve/ocity

m..lriblllioJl (1i-1

!lg) a/ollg IheDeplh:
The

values

slreamwise

mean

of

u-component

velocity,

made

of
non-

dimensional with respect to the streamwisc
fr ee stream vclocity Vo< Figure S depicts the
profiles of strcamwise mean velocity
component ii I Uo bchind
shrtrp crested

the rectangular

at

weir along the dcpth

different locations. Tbe proftles of uJU o along

The experimental data were collected

the longitudinal direction at the centerline

using a DANTEC LDV system, consisted .of.lt

exhi·b it

S watt-ion laser with two laser beams one

separation,

blue (488 nm) and one green (514.5 n m), a

r ea ttachment (reattacbment occurs at xJl-I ...

Fiber~plic

measuring prob e in back-scaler

8±O.3 ).

the

e):pected
shear

trends

layer

of

now

growth,

and

Directly downstream

the

\\'0 ,; 1',

mode, two Bursl Spectrum Analyzer (BSA) .'

rcversed flow and now separation could be

were

observed downstrcam the weir as shown in

used

frequencies )

10

and

evaluate

the

subsequent

Doppler
computer

analysis consisted to velocity bias averaging

Fig. 5 at xlU==

1.(1

as can be seen by the shapc

of the velocity profile and was observed by

and outlier rejection. Figure 2 shows a block

dye

diagram of tbe hvo component LDV set up

consistent

used for tbe measurements . On a traverse

measurement of Ruck and Mokida (1990).

bench, the measuring probe (laser beams or

injection .
with

Thesc

'he

obscrvation
backs lep

al"C

now

C, 4
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("1 Vertical Mean

Jlelncil}l Dis fl'ib" rin" (iii

U..J.

II " U ~

inlrn sit ies

wilh rrlati\'" wa ler dcpth 'II

along 'he Dep/It
Thc va lues o( v· componcnt o( verlical

Yo fo ... different wcir hrighl of 150 and 20U

mean velocity, made man · d imensional wilh

rectangular sharp crcs ted weir (or discharge

respect

40

to

the

Sl reamwise

fr ee

stream

velocity Uo. Figure 6 depicts fh e profiles of
dimensionless \'crllC31 mun vclodl)' VlU o
behind the rectangu lar sha rp crested along

mm

al

I/~.

different

locnl ions

behind

the

As a co mp rehens ive obsenra tion , it is

noted tha t the naturc of distrib ution of the
11'1 U" component of (1Il'blilence intcnsity is

Ihe depth at differcnt locations :il which

essentia lly the same fo r both heighlS. The
tUl'bukli CC u'l U. of th c wcir hC'igh l 200 111111

slreamwise meao ve lociti es wer e meas ured .

is

Allho!,gh ~IU" nuctu ates as oDe moves
do wDstream o( th e weir, th e magnitude

turbulencc of Ihc wei... height 150 mm. A

decreases reaching relati ve ly small value
again al the (art hest downstrea m of xiH =10.
The zc ...o magnitude of vertical component

vI

U", occurs at more th an onc point at sevcral

always

st ronger

compued

to

t he

high leYei of turbulence in (he near wake
region

(~ 1 1i

= J :a nd 2) results f ...om Ih e

d ist urbance to th e fl ow caused by the
rect anguln sha rp cres led wei r, with the
ine('Casing distance f..o m the boundary, the
turbulence intensily II " U" increase in wn ll

locations. This observation is somewhat
more Intriguing as one may not ex pect more
tha n 'one location at which vI Vo could be

region defined by yl y" ~ 0.2 temJing 10w:1rds
a m nximum in the in tcrnlediate I'egion (core

~e ...o.

region) defined by 0.2 !: yf Yo

O oe may attribute tbe multiplicity of
ouU poInt to the
,h ...ee dimensional

interaction between the entrance flow to the
weir, almos t with negat ive vertical velocity
component, the innu cnce of side wall weir
ilself along with hor izontal bed impeding the
downward componenl of velocity. This
complex Inte raction would innuence Ihe now
pattern giving rise to multiplicity of null
point.

(e) S/r~am"";$e Turbulen ce Intensities 11 '/ Ug
along thl! Depllt:
M easurements were made for the h 't'O
compon ents of the flu ctuating turbulence
velocity (u' and v') in terms of their root
mcan square (rms) values. Howc't'er, because
of thc lintitatlo n of spaee, results for rms
value of oo ly the longitudin al co mponen t of
tu rbulence fluctuations (u') are presented fo r
most cases. Root mean sq uare (rms) of
tu rbulence intensi.ty made non-dimensional
wilh respect to the frct st.-cam velocity U",
Figure 7 depicts the profiles of strtAmw ise
component of dimensionless turbulen ce

~

0,6,
turbule.nce intensity u" U" decease grndually
in the upper regio n (f ...ee su...raee regioll)
defined by yl y" > 0,6, r each ing t he min imum
at t he (ree surfacc, Sin ce turb ul ence in tensity
grad ually decl'ease as we move towards th e
wall, in,s tead of atta ining its maximu m va lu e.
At x' H" S, th e curvc is more n au cned AmI
the u'/ Uo co mp onent is partically cons tant in
the centra l region (core region) of the now ,
Thc maxima occu rs very neal' thc wall,
indiCl'!.ting tlml the tUl'bu icncc sh 'uClurc in
the wall region is fully establishcd, Also,
Figure B d epicts the vnriSition of 11'1 U" wilh
yl y" for ro ugh a nd smoo th weir. The
rough ness of th e weir can be sccn to cause
higher level of lud)lI lcll ee lIu'ougholil the
flow region, CCllcrally, tli e location of thc
minimum 't'nl uc of th e turbu lence in tensity
u'/ Uo occurs :11 the frce surfa ce of the
smooth and rough weiI' at all Ihe cross
scClions. T he beh aviour of Ihe verlical
t urbu lence intensity eom ponelll v' , Uo was
found to be esse ntially the snrnc ns thnt of t he
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u'l Uo component, except thai its magnitude
Wa!

c.s

compon ent u' l Ua .

smaller than that for Ihe longiludinal

5. CONCLUSIONS:
The experimental study on Ihe
turbulent flows behind a rectangular sharp

vertical mean "c1ocity cOlllpollell1 vI Uo is
observed to be small comp ared 10 Ihe

crested weir in open c bannel indicates that:
The turbulen ce intensities have a high

streamwise mean velocity iIfU o• Regardless of
its magnitude, measuremenr of the vertical

level of turbulence in the near-wake region,
In the far-wake region the intensities arc
smaUcr and Ihe profiles arc similar in
accordance with tbe fully developed now.

velocity is a new finding using LDV
technique. Although
Uo nuctuates as olle
moves downstream of thr weir, the
magnitude gradually decre ases reaching

The roughness of the weir increases the
intensity of turbulence. As a comprchensive
observation, it is DOled that, the minima of
turbulence intensities being located in the
upper region (free surface region) defined by
yl yo > 0.6, approximately at the free surface.
In the ncar wRkc region at xfH < 3.5 a high
level of turbulence results from the
disturbance to the now caused by th e wcil\
maximum of turbulence occur in Ihe core
region (intermediate region) defined by 0.2 .:::
yl Yo ~ 0.6. At xIH > 4.0, the curve is mo ve
flattened , the maxima occurs very near the
wall indicating that the turbulence structure
in the wall region is fuHy established. The

s mall
value
again
a(
the
farthest
downstream, The dcpthwisc variation of u I
UD component and th e vi UD componcnt
differ markedly, YfU o may nave multiple null
points and positive as well as negative values.
But iiI Va predominantly positive all along
the depth except at Ihe localion nrarer the
wake region wherr it can Ilssume negative or
a zero value along the vertical axis. The
general features of th e afore dcscribrd
observalions arc consistent with those for
backslep flo\\" s (Ruck and Mokiola, 1990)
(Nakagawa
and
NeZon,
1987).
and

6. NOMENCLATURE:
b Channel width
Fr Froude number
Q Flow discharge
Re Reynlds number
u Strcarnwise
mean
velocity
component in x/direction
u' Streamwise turbulence intensity
component in xfdirection (RMS)
U, Streamwise mean free stream
velocity (averaged over the cross
section)
Z
Span wise distance along the
channel width

vI

v
v

Vertical mean velocity component
in y-direction
Vertical component of velocity

nuctuatiolt in y~direction (RMS)
x Longitudinal axis along channel
length
y Transverse axis along channel
height
y" Free stream water depth
H Weir height
(RMS)
Root mean square
(LDV)
Laser Doppler Veiocimell-Y
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Fig, (8)Variation of streamw ise turb ulence intensity (u'/U o) with
y/yo behind the rough sharp crested weir.

